Materials and Methods
The legumes and grasses were seeded on soil on May 8, 1956, at Madison, Wisconsi pounds of 0-10-30 fertilizer and 50 pound nitrogen per acre were applied prior to s domized incomplete block design with 2 used. One incomplete block was seeded to alfalfa: Vernal, Ranger, and Buffalo. A sec block was seeded to 3 varieties of mediu Dollard, Pennscott, and Kenland. The th block was seeded to 6 different grass combi alfalfa and smooth bromegrass, bromegras mental nitrogen, bromegrass without supp gen, Vernal alfalfa and timothy, timothy plu nitrogen, and timothy without supplementa
The species were seeded at a rate such t of seeds per unit of land area would be equa rate for alfalfa based on 100% germinatio mixtures were sown at 1/2 the specified rat cies. Insects were kept under control in the ing with methoxychlor and dieldrin. Vol were controlled in the grass plots by sprayin (esteron form). A 200-pound per acre app mental nitrogen was made on the grass supplemental nitrogen in a split application: June 3, 1957.
Each whole plot, measuring 14.5 by 30 f divided into 2 equal parts. One-half of sampled during the spring and the other ha during the summer. Sampling of the sprin stage of maturity began on May 14 and con
